


Broad.casting

Broadcasting

1ÏI]]E IDEA

f::om a f,ore:'ign,r-:,:u,n bl-",v1;

If a cor.rntry oes :ntt alir':w eommereial radio, there j"s an easy way to
broadcast anJrway: yr:u ;ust have to put the iransmÍtter in a nearly eoun-
try that a}-l.r:ws p.rJ.vates stat:',ons" This has been done wÍth Radio 208
broaciaasti.ng i-n Hugl.Ísh fr:orn ï,uxembourg" But there is a much better
exampJ"e: l-ran..ee.

Tn thi"s ecuntry, pï":lv&ie stations are not allorued -out there are, never*
thel-ess, ii r:clrnrnercisl suat.lons: Europe t (Ín Ge:'nany)rRadio Luxembourg,
Radj-o Monte--0ar1o (Ín Monaeo), Radro AnCorra (in Andorr")o sud Radio
(in Andor:x"aiwirÍetrr ane tl,L ".l,roadcaetÍng aJ-} day J.ong. There Ís also
:r1Ío AtXanli,.ic (ïr'om S;:ainJ b:roadcasting one or twn progl:auLïes per day"

l",e:re the sL;rticnir a.re Ëon*li:l1l.l"y onlly a few ye -,1s from the Ereneh border.

Now, lelt rJs rcoiliËfrïtl t,he l'r**eri and i,he iingÏ1si'r Drogl:ammes of Radio ï;u*
xsmLr'or-rrg: th, -.;':rellch stati.oJt hi+:ng iles.r the irren*h -border and on J-ong
Have, .r-s hesr"d ai.l 'luer Franee àt s-riy tÍrne, iliru linglish proi :ëimme -.i
h*arC l, .. i.ilght h§";railse i;Iie etatir:n is mi.l"es ai*ay Í'r.om i-, .K. and
on me*íuru wavÉ.

1t r.s tltereï"or"e, oí:v.,rus tnal p*r;1r.J-e wr:rild tr."y arncl put siaticrns iu a
nearer cöun iï:-!" 'uhg.i al ir.lws eonmerc: aI etations ,

from a shi-p:;

Take a map arril. ita.lre a .look at the eountry that is neal'lJ,X" You do
not Í'ind it ? Wei1 , r.icw teike a book about :"nternationaï i-a,*s, you will
see tlmt a rilDp saï.iLng under the flag nf, a eerta:i.n country Ís a pi:.rt
r:f thrs country" You get tiie Ísj.ea "l Y"s, when you ar:e broadcasting (or
doÍng anytiring els*) ah*ard a ship regÍst::'ed :r-n Panama (for Ínstance)
you erÈ b:-oadeastlng fuÏ.tr-'r J"egally rfrcri- Ilanama, Legally providing
that Panarna al-l.ow* pr:rva.te statj.ons"
The ictea l-s not a llew ctïlö:
Drimng the wa:ro ttre Vo.:ice ,;f Ameriea was broadcasting f,rom a ship an*
chored ir: the, ,redl teriranean"

At the tim* flarolir:p stia:reci 1n 9640 
-b::r:adcasts from shlns had already

been beamed at iri'IËden., IÍorge, J-,enmark, Nether].ando,,"

But this trme: =.'[he mi-rrkst rea*hed. is such that a ]-ot of other sta*
+,j-(iÍls wÍiJ, soon eppe&ïi
Irrrgj.ir.h js i:nderstooci a1 1 over Uurrfre and U"X" j"s the
e:ou;rt:ry ö1' Pöp rnusie nhich expl.aÍns that there will
bË a ,,fgry )errge atidienee, irlost of European ps"pers ,,r,i"11

l:;'inx; slrlr.ii.es abr:ut the Brit-i"sh -l'irates"
This rneans É. ver"f J-arge rn^rnner ol supporters and expnains that the
tsrr"tistr Göverrimeni wl.ll. not gefi rid o,f i;hese pi.rates as quietly às i.ír€
Seandína,r: an G,;rve.rr:iuen t, d-i d.



A SH]P OR A FORT ?

Some of the stations were based on a ship, the other ones being on a Í'ort. It is i.nie*
resting to have a ]ook at the various advantages and inconvenients of both the shrps
and the forts 

"

Cost: It is obvious th.at, fron this point of view, it is much nore interesting
to choose a fort rather than a ship as it d.oes not eost anything: You

Just have to put your equipnent on it and declare it is yours"
On the contrary, a ship must be paid for, and, even if it is a smalJ- one,
a 1ot of money is involved.

Location: There were only a sma1l numbers of f',r--1s and towers and they were located
in the Thames estuary (towers) and along the Essex coast (forts)-Theref'.",,
it Ís easy to understand that, fron a fort, it.was only possible to'oroadcast
to England (mainly South East including London)"
From a ship you can reach any part of the eountry &s you ean virtually anchor
her anywhere, providing it is J niles from the nearest coast'

Technically:a ship is anehored. in h:lgh seas and is floatÍng on the water" Therefore
it is moving aL1 the time, more or Less according to the weather conctitions.

The forts and towers lied. on the bcitom of the sea and a 5geat statrilitv
was obtained.

Itoreoverron the towers it was possible to put the generators Í'ar away f:"om

the studios and transmitters, and the vibrations were leduced at a min:.,,um,

l:nce it is obvious that the best quality could be obtained by the stat:,ons
broa,C,casting from a fort, even though specially fitted equipment was onboard
the ships "

Legality: Up tc nor,rÍ, we have seen that a fort being cheaper and i:Llowing best quaii*
ty, it seemed to be the best solution"

- A fort cannot be moved: if the Government declares it is wrthrrl ter::lto*
rial waters, the station has just to close down, whiLe a ship couki sa:,)
some miles away,

-" The fcrts were built by the ï]ritish Government and were fiitier abanrior;*
ned." Tne question is: who is the o!Íner at this time ?

* The facts proved that it was easier to close a station ofl a ír;t"t, hut
werenrt they finally all closed dorn ?
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Ever since Radio Caroli.ne
der to get rnore lister:e:rs
some tweaponsr:

- Hours of transmissions:

- News and reather:

- Transmitting powers:

- Promotion:

- Radio News:

PIRATES ARE FIOTïTINC... " " " ONE ÀNOTHER

started. the statj.ons have beeu fighting one another in or-
and, at the same tÍme, more advertising ineone"Ilere are

0riginally Caroline started broadeasting from 6 a.m. tiLl
6 p"m. but very soon some other stations, like Big t",
extended their transmittlng houre tii.l 9 pom" &nd later
2 &omo Caroline followed and soon started a 24 hours ser-
vi-oe together with Radio England ancl Radio Essex.

fhe night broadeasts were not really connercial ones, but
they prevented listenere fron tuning to another station"

These programmes wele not broadcast at the beg:inning but,
as Eoon as a station started ners and reather bulletins,
the other onee felt that they had ts broadcast such bulle-
tins to keep theJ-r listeners informed""
0therwÍse they would tune to other etations.

If your station is powerful, you have a good sigpaL and
a largp broadeasting area, and thi"e is a nust if you want
to have a lot of 1ieteners""""". and. a lot of noney pou-
ring Ín !

ÀJ"though the powere have, al"ways been snall onese the sta-
tions j.nereased them slow1y. The smaller station started
with 25 watts and ended with L.?5 irw,._ The Larger are
began on 1? icws anai ended on 75 kws. ( as a metter of
c.omparisonr.I?ench commereial statj-ons have powers of about
I,000 krs ! )

Although the D"J"s wi.th their j.nfornal chots, had a good
contact with theír lÍsteners, they rapidly felt that it
w&s & must to set up a 0 written link' between then and
their audience"

Ifhen a Listener feels he ig a friend of, the station, he
keepo J"lstening to i"t,
CLube nere set up"

Infozuation on the stations sent to everybody asking for
it together pictures of D.Js and EtatÍons"

Car stiekers !Íere printed"

Sone of the statÍons stazted pronotional danoe nÍghte
introduced by the statj.on0s D.Js and hold 1n a new totns
eYery week"

Although e permanent eoupetj.tÍon was haLd bgtreen the
plrates, they were all working together aa soon as an

'anti-pirate0 eLement was involved, and this erplaino
the publieatlon of RadÍo Ners, a suppi.ement to the Natio-
na] l,íeok1y ad.vertiser" trn 4 pege§, ful1 detaiLs end pro-
grammes of, the statÍons were printed every reek.
The ain was to info:m people of the activities of off-
shore stations and to eonvince the publi.c of the need
for commercÍal Radio"



In the mind of
Iiere are some

- llusic:

- Iriews bulletÍnsr

- Wenitiiers bu]letins

- Competitions:

- Seri.als:

THE PROGRAII1IUIJS

' some people, pirate station means
details of' the programmes broadcast

Pop
Soul
Rock
J azz
Rythm anrt Blues
Country and Westerzr

Sweet
Light
CLassical

pop station. Th:is is ful1y wrong"
by the offshore stations"

l{ost of the stations broadcast these
types of musie.

Radio J55, Radio 'r90, ts.B.M.S.

Radio 590.

Every hour on several stationst
2 or '5 bulletins a day on other ones.

,:;"rch as Cash Casino on Carcline.
r:r nearly every station

Doctor Paul on Radio J90

- Cultura) prograrnrnes: ïhe Voice of tsusiness on 190

- Reli.gious programmes:One or two on every station e'i,eryd.ay (see advertisers)"

- Local informations: News of local interest were broadcast by the 2 loca1
stations: Radio .tlssex and Radio 270.

This givesyou an idea of the programmes broadcast by the pirates. Donrt you think
they were providing quJ-te a large veriety of programmes that could attract people
of all ages and all cl.asses ?

the programmes were general-Iy nade tive,from the fort or the ship (music and. news)
while religious pï"ogrammes, serialsr... rer€ recorded on 1and.

Although a teletype l{as generally on the station, the work of the News staff
consisted mainly in listening to the news bulletin of the official stations ancl

delivering it in a d.ynamie and lively way.
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T'INA}íCIN§ A STATION

eost to put r ;,"rtation on the air: from 4 0(,. por.rnds to l" mil-Lion pound.s,

Cost to run a. statÍon: from 100 pounds a week to 6 Ö00 pounds a week"

To meet these eosts and to make a profit, the stations hael to broadeast

advertissements or eorunereials,

Advertisj-ng rates: it ís otrvious that the advertisÍng rates depend rnaÍn1y

on the aud.ieneeof the station" À station with a smaLl

audience mould find it d.if'ficult to get advertising
revenu, while a statj-on wj-th millions of, listoners had

the advertÍser8s money pourÍng in"
ThÍs exp)"ains that, r*hi.Ie the smallest offshore stations

asked only a few pounds per mJ-nute, the S"arger: statÍons

asked up to 200 pounds per mínute"

The rates being based on the number of listeners who

ere supposed to he tuned to the statÍon, -bhese rates

varied. quite a lot all along the d.ay"
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Sone AdvertisersrDuke of Bedfordts Woburn Abbey, Neïís of the worLd, Phoenlx
Rubber, Bulova watches, Daily Expreso' D"K.W. oa,rsrlfagJ.eote
Pa:int, §Ílexine Paint, Sehool of Broadeaoting, Egg Marketing
Board, Mace, Tesco, Bat Me Datesr Flying Bird Creanr Unilever,
Imperlal Sobaceo, Pyo, Colgate Palnoliver Gibbs, Shell, Findus
tr'roren Foods, Gala:y ChoeolaterV.P. Ïfines, Nabiseo, Shredded
Wheat, tlbbys, Brands Quality Food.s' $.P.C. Fruit, A.Iberto
§hampoo, ÏÍeetablx, National 0oa1 Board, Champagne, Lyonst
tlaxwelL House, Woolworth, Nestles, Orosse and Blackrelliatàà|e

i3lï'; "ïiï'ffi ï;:' 
- fl;ï.§ïïï"Ï3ïi "Ï35iïiil iffi ïï.Y'Jilà.,

lhe Kent Messengerr......

Sargain Offersl §ome of the stations ( naaio England, Britain Radio, RadÍo 2?0,..)
had only a fer advertisers &nd they started bargain offers.
These offers were generally theÍr main oupport"

They offered such goods as Radio sets, records, watches, tee
shirts, nylonsr. . ..
These offers were generally stopped as soon as the stations
broadcast enough dÍreet advertlsing"

nearly atl stations set up clubs ( Caroline C1ub, Big t.,
242 ctan,. ..) .

for the membership fee ( 5 to l,O Shillinss) a member received
car stiekers, badges, memi:ership cardsr...
the Clubs were afso selllng pictures of the station and D-Js.

Rellg:iouo Progrer,nmeer Radio Bible Classe, Yoice of Prophecy, ThÉ lorld. lonourew,
BrÍngÍng Chriet to the NatJ.on, Time for Thought, The Hour of
Decisioa,...
fhese prograrnmes, lasting generally half an hour, were paid
for mainly by Anerican organisatj-ons.

Nearly aLl stations broadcast these programmes although lis-
teners tuned to other riva] stations playing pop.

These religious programmes aLLowed any station to.have a mini-
mum income granted, which ÍÍas very useful for the small-est ones"

Another income for the pirates was the payme4t ( Uy u" record

"orpany) 
for a record to be played a certain'nurnber of time

every ueek.

This was not 'official' and arrangements were rnade mainly by
D-Js.

One station ( naOio sutch ) hopea to be able to 1Íve only on

such arrangements"

Clubs r

Payola:



WHAT ÏS b/RONG WITH TH},' P]RAT!5 ?

The Governnentl point of vrew;

- They use rsavelengths already all"oca-
ted to other stations in Europe and
interfere with these stations"

- The transmitters nay radiate a part
of their energy on a navelength dif'Í'e-
rent frorn the main one. 1'he pirates,
hence, cause dangerous j,nterference
with ships to shore communications"

- The pirates broadca,st re*orCs wÍthout
being authorised. by tlerforming Right
Society and Phonographic .Performance
Ltd.

- The plrates are not paylng for the
records they play over the air"

- There vras a cirop in the sal"es of
iecords broadcast by the p-i..rates.

- The pirates useci only recorded songs
and never broadcast live shows" The
Musiciansr Union thinks that the sta*
tions shculd provide ernpLoyment to
their members"

- Radio I produce a pop musie programme
which meets the needs of the ex-pirate
audience "

Point of view of a Í'ree Radio supporter:

- Correct, but )00 other stations d.o: Ra-
dio \latican, Europe I, Radio Andorrar... .

*trbnny to see that the engeneers working
for a pirate station are the only one whc
do not lanow how to prevent sueh radiations"

* Cor=rect: the pirates ldere not allowed
tc-r broadcast the r:cords" Tt is interesting
to note thet the stations never bought any
reccrCs, tliese vrere dÍrectly sent by uanu-
facturers and by the artists who were only
tco pleased to have their records publ-icised
one a pirate station.
Scme recor.ds companies were paying to have
their recorris playect. Therefore, it is ob-
vious that they ailowecl the statÍons to do so

- the smallest ones did not pay because they
had not enough income, but Carol.ine, Londonr"
paid for every record p1ayed""

* perhaps, how is it possible to explain
that:
- the smal1 1ndependant record.s manufaetu-
rers who had only 5 d/o of the market in 1964
have now 20 % of ít ?

- since the pirates have goner every week
sees record.s that are rerel-eased instead
of new ones ?

- such ar] agï'eement intends to provide work
for second or third class musicians"
- When CarotrÍne planned to use these artists,
the M.U. did not allow then to work for
Car:ol-ine 

"

- The artists who reeorded good luck messages
for the pirates seemed not to have the same
opinion as thei-r Union"

* Radio I have a limited needle time(the
pirates did not)"
- 10 stations were broadeastÍng simultane*
ously, it seems a bj-t pretentious to repla-
ce them by only one station"
- iO stations stimulated eompetition,

1 station means that the programrnes will
be improved very slon1y if ever they are,



Thm m/ï ari mm etc
Broadcasting
(Offences) Act
rffiffi.ffi

How it may affectyou
Pirate Radio Stations operating off our coasts may, of course, be said
to broadcast the type of entertainment enjoyed by a large number
of listeners.
On the other hand, they can, and do, cause serious interference with
staiions a ! ready operati ng on i nternationa I ly agreed wavel engths, not
only in this country but abroad. Protests have come from all over
Europe. They may also jam ship's radio and interfere with distress
signals, shipping forecasts, gale warnings and other essential
messages.

Action by Parliament
To deal with this situation Parliament passed the
Marine etc Broadcasting (OÍÍences) Act, which
came into force on August 15, 1967. The full
provisions oÍ the Act may be studied by applying
for Íurther information at Her Majesty's Stationery
Office. The Íollowing is a condensation.

The Act
Ít is an offence under the Act to participate in
any way in the activities of pirate radio stations or
ships. Briefly:
Apparatus: (1) operating or assisting in the
operation of the broadcast apparatus (2) carrying
or agreeing to carry the broadcast apparatus in a
thip, or (3)- supplying, maintaining, installing or
repaÍiing the apparatus.
Supplying: Carrying people or goods to and
ÍJom such stations or ships, provisioning (food,
eic.), delivering any other item required or the
engaging of crew.
Broadcasts: Taking part in any broadcast from
pirate radio stations as an announcer or performer;
or in any other capacity.

Advertising; Finally, it is illegal ta advertise by
means af broadcasting from these stations, to
create u supply any materia/ (including scripts,
tapes ar other recordings) for such braadaasts; or
tct invite anyone else ta do so.

The Penalties
The maximum penalties for all these offences are
the same: TWO YEARS imprisonment or a'fine to
be determined by the Court. or both.

T'he Popular Music Progrannnme
None oÍ this is to ignore the fact that there are
audiences for all kinds of popular music. And the
new service to be provided by the B.B.C. Írom
30th September. 1967. will. the Government
believe, meet the needs of these audiences.

C1



.lrreh '.7th 79t,4

I'j;r.rch 19b4.

No-y-enrber 24th L<)46

recenber 7et"h i964

Itecer,rber l'ith lQ{;li

Se,pt*,öctober 1965

,ïi,- n--l:' ebrt ;:: r1t 1,) 6 6

.Ía,n - ii'ebrrrary (r6

J:..nur"rry 1!66

,ïirrre I!Lh I!6c

June ?.lst 1966

July 1s t )-966

July 27th7966

July Ztlth 1!66

Sentember 2Ist

i\ovember ?-1th f966

Decernber 1!66

l,!",i.rctr ]rd 1968

ímpar*antes dater

jiadio Car:o1i;re starts -tr:ansmi"lt:-rig

GPO agrees io license "Lhe fi::st -l.ocal commercia.l steltion
in UK" The station w111 be i.n The trsLe of Man and is Uo

be eaLled. l'lanx Radio.
Ger:era1 e.iectj-on; at, thi-s t,.i.me, only a few months after
the, first pirin,t,e b::oad"ea.stj ther fories seemed in favour of
conqrre?cia] r:adio i.n ErJ"taln '"rhj",1o tlie labour party was
ectr:atrtrJr a5,;a.inst th.a* for:m of broadcasting.
Fj.::st vi-ctj.ms of ,oirato :radic)ï Tom Pentr;er, Sirnon Ashley
anC. liartin sha.w (n"*io fnvicta) were returning from the
sla'l,ion w}"ren "fi':ierir -boat say'rk.

R:ijio il'f lr;orclv,ee (l.-itc]:r) is closed down hry the Dutcir police
It.:ciÍo lissex ,s,n<j. ha,di* ()it"y e.r'e fig;liting each other to
i,ake ove:' Knock Joirn T'oue::"

ita.rlir: licot,land sta::ts í:i:.rnsrn.itLing end nreets a àot of
technicall tlifficul'1, j.es (bad- l,,eather, aerial troublesy . n )

H.:rCio C:l.:r'ol-ine South is i:.siror.e once back in high seas
she is -Lot'rerl to Hol l-:iLnd tc get repa-i-red; Cheetah ïI
l"ep-ïass her nn 10 kws,

The Loca.l R:td-io Àss,iciaï:.ön (forme,l Ln 1964) establishes
a plan for: comnrercial r'a.,lio in UK.(pa.tterned a.fter fTA)

,\;..:rii'a Cit,y To:.reï:s iàre boarcieci ar:d t,he staiion leaves the
air fi:r 3orne 7 ua:/s

Reg Caivert, dj.,:'eel;o:" of 11a,d..ii.r City is sho'i; ciead by
ï'tajor Ol-iver Smedley (Formerly witir Atlanta).
l,llr tsenn s-nnou:lces tha,t e law agai-nst Pirates Stations
will be pilÍ:,!ïëtL bef'u::e ïie-l t su.mrnern

First ::eading of the I'i.r1ne llro,rcicra.:ti-rrg (offences)
Bill in the House of L:omrno:ts "

Britaín naclio/Rariio ï,n;1la.ni Charnpe-p:re party" 1'he aim
r'ras -Lo show that, show business s'upported the pira.tes.
Estuary Radio (naaio j9O) is brr:,.rght to court for
broarlcastÍng without a liceirce from territórial waters.
R,:.d.io 190 teft the air; this was the first s'bilti-on closed
down by -bhe llrj-tish Gove;r-nmerrt "

tnnouneements tha'; the IIJíI is to orovicie both a. pop
service (,.tn 24|m) and fou:a.l prog;,'ammesr (on VH1' ) .

the bill- beeomes ef'rlecti.ve" All stations br-rt Caroline
close Covrn "

C roline c.loses d-or"rrr

Iiadio Veronici:t, the only pirate l-eft in tiie lJorth sea proiriries soon a
pro€ire.mme for en511ish lj.stene::s compered by ex C::.roline D-J Robbie ila.Ie.
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